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Charles: Dickens Chateau-Thierr- y region on the evenlnafl
of July L General Pershing resortsDed Tlme.TaleHAYAKAWA, Japanese film star, now & producer

SESSUE motion pictures, has gathered about him a com-
pany of his own countrymen and countrywomen. One of

his new releases;LThe Bravest Way," opened, today at the Llb-er- ty

theatre for the end-of-thewe- ek rimfi;;:-- I

Jimmy Coon Takes Mrsv JJmmy OaceClub Guests
At Picnic More to the Show

JIMMY COON promised bis wife that
see the last performance

Musicians- - Will
. Be Heard in
.''rRecita .

Three Prominent Artists Arran-
ging Program That Wilt Be

,v Heard on July 10.

Is to Wed
- July 13

Engagement of Popular Portland

Mist to Lieut Reed Is

Announced.

of the Great Crane Show. On the last- .jw.h in..,,, mi ii i nun li ii twnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaammmm'mmm
' m t a ii Iu. i .x r,i----r.&--- r V ,r night there was always some extra at-

traction which drew a big crowd.Members Spend Delightful Day
And Jimmy and Mrs. Jimmy went

awfully early to get front seats, wayat Summer Colony at Board- -'

man Station.
up In that prlyate box in the top bal-
cony. The very flrat people of Mirror
Pond were all there auch well known

a continuation of hie communique Of
yesterday, made public by the war de-
partment today, counter attacks by
the Germans were repulsed with heavy
losses. .More than 600 prisoners have
been taken by the Americans, and the '

American casualties have been light.

Major Biddle Makes
Brief Visit in City

Major William R. Biddle.- - a well
known army officer formerly stationed
here, is In Portland on a brief furlough
from Fort MeArthur, Waco, Texas. He
will be obliged to return to the South
Saturday, all furlosghs In the unit. to
which he Is attached terminating
July 10.

Major Biddle was much interested te
read dispatches telling of the apeed in
transporting soldiers overseas, indica-
tive of the efficiency of the American
fighting machins. The major Is at the
Arlington club.

AMUSEMENTS

and prominent people as the Skunks,
the Possums, the Porcupines, the BeavBy Veils, Wlaser
ers, the Otters and the Muakrats, all In

ILtlSS POLLY rOTJNQ'S engagement
to Lieu tenant Henry Green Reed

was told at ev tea Wednesday afternoon
given by Miss Margaret Hewett at her

A DELIGHTFUL day in the open, on
the river's edge, was spent Tuesday their beat clothes and their moat cost-

ly furs.by the members of the Charles Dickens
Everybody craned their necks to seeclub, who were guests of Mrs. Charles

T. Hogs at her aummer cottage near home. Green Hills. The wedding la tothe Cranes. The last performance al-
waya drew a full house, and all the be July It and Portland society la againSoardman station. After exploring the
people went from miles around. Of ail keenly Interested in the approaching

nuptials of two of Its popular young
attractive grounde of thla 'happy sum-
mer colony, splendid picnic luncheon the antics you ever saw. the Great

Crane Show pulled off the funniest that people.was served topped. with great Quantities
Miss Toung Is the daughter of Colonelof cherries fresh from the treea. The laat night. All the Crane Family were

and Mrs. George 8. Young end hasstudy war-- omitted and the afternoon on their highest stilts, and there waa They danced and tried to show off spent msny years In Portland. Herwas spent In sociability and In knit
ting, the children enjoying the wading.

some very high dancing that last night.
Mrs.-Beave- sitting In a private box.

leaned over. In her expenalve furs, and
father was for, four years stationed at
Vancouver barracks and she is meetAt a brief business session, presided

over by the president; Mrs. J. P. Howe.

their charms, andattraet attention

that Mrs. Skunk hid her blushing face
behind her black fur fan! And as the
Crane family dsnced and sang, or
squawked, it seemed as If they were

whispered to Mra. Otter, who was Just popular In tbe younger set here. She
has hosts of friends in army circles, aait was decided to make the next meet sa elegantly gowned, "Mrs. Otter. I am

certainly shocked to see what I haveing of the club a ptcnlo to be held at the Younga have lived in various army

UNDER tha auspices ct the woman ot
church,' benefit recital

win be given Wednesday evening, July
10, at t :1S in the pariah, bouse. East
Twelfth and Belmont treats, the pro--,.

siseds to go to the church. Three promi-

nent srtlat ai. arranging a program of
raro oxcenenca. which will be an' event
In the "late season's muelcal offerings.
They are: Mlsa8th Groves Toung. ao---

prano, 'recently returned from abroad;
Viae Winifred Forbee, violinist, and Miss
Abby Whiteside. -

Mrs. James Muckle. sunt of Miss
Toung, and Mrs. H. F. Johnson are ar--

; ranging the affair, and they will be as- -
'. slated by a number of prominent wom-

en ot the church; Mlea Young's hosts
of friends have had few opportunities
to hear her go advantage etnoe her re--

. turn from Berlin, where she has passed
the last 1Q years, first In-- study and in
later years. In grand opera. She left

. Oermany just prior to America's enter-
ing the war and has been In America for
the last two years, She appeared in
light opera a year ago In New Tork and
la now resting at home in Portland, vla--
King her aunt. This Is her only recital' ksntuine In Portland, as her only

posts. They have many friends In theseen tonight. Tou know, there la no
THRIFT STAMPS

and
WAR SAYINGS 8TAMP8

on Sale at
Bualnsaa Office, Tbe Journal

the Oaks In the afternoon, the women
to go out early and the men to Join
thorn for a picnic iupper. Mrs. J. E.

Philippines, in San Francisco .and In I

Detroit, Mich., the latter place being
Wlthrow spoke briefly on War Savings

asstajio. Stamps and a club was organised which
Mrs Young's old home. The bride-ele- ct

Is a charming girl, clever and Interest-
ing, a devoted worker In the Red Cross
and other war work. Her brother. Cap

-Qui

all crasy. It was like sn Indian war
dance.

And the most laughable sight was to
see them all get so excited and tired
that you feared they would all get duty,
and fall flat But the moat allocking
sight was to see the ladles In the Crane
family try to win mates for themselves ;

and aa they danced and tried to ahow
off their charms and attract attention.

started out with a good membership
and a liberal purchase of stamps. Those1 ' s5S-jS2J- ' enjoying Mrs. Hoge's hospitality were DANCHGtain Harold Toung, Is now in France

with the engineers and she haa been
especially devoted to the work of his1 BiJ

fool like an old fool!' and It la horrid
to see those oldest Bachelors, old' enough
to know better, skipping around like
young kids. I am thankful that Mr.
Beaver has some dignity, and knows
how to behave, and doesn't act like a
clown 1"

And Mrs. Otter nodded her head with
a very knowing wink, and looked Into
pride at tho sedate Mr. Otter, who sat
In the end seat, as straight as a ram-
rod. Of all tho hopping and skipping
and danoing you ever saw In your life.,
thla, on the laat night, was the funniest 1

And all the Crane family danced on
their high atllts. and they all tried to
sing. And the Crane voices aeemed so

Mrs. J. P. Howe. Mrs. C Raiff Miller,
Mrs.: Frank L, Emery, Mra. C. R. Has-
kell. Mrs. V, o. Baneon, Mrs. J. M.
Long, Mrs. Torn Ryan, Mra. Carlos
Close, Mrs. J. B. Wlthrow, Miss Veils
Winner, Mary Howe. Anna Kathryn

taug-h-t by professional Instructors stMrst Jimmy whispered, "Jimmy. I ami.. w mn r i t. DeHoneya Besutirul Academy, Twenty-thir- d
and Washington atreet a Newcertainly shocked to see tho lad lea ot

the North try to win mates. I never4--
Benson, Gordon Benson, Tommy Ryan saw auch a sight In the South. Come

regiment auxiliary in Portland, which
body has done much to provide com-
forts for the boys at the front. She
attended the Sacred Heart academy in
St. Louis and has traveled extensively
abroad. Lieutenant Reed is the son of
Mrs. C J. Reed and la a grandson of
Mrs. H. D. Green. He Is a brother of
John Reed of New York, who la well

jr., Walter Hogs. quick. Jimmy. I don't want you to lookJ ap a n e s e I S tar Store Employesether public singing was at the opening at such atghts!"The Kannlng" kitchen operated by the
National League - for Woman's Servloe
In the old Sargent hotel, corner Grand

And Mrs. Jimmy had to drag Jimmy
by his left ear to get him to leave theFeatured at Are Guests at

of the Oaks park. Alias orDes n

Miss Whiteside are well known to the
Portland public and are alwaya wel-

comed for their artlatlo work.
known as a writer. Lieutenant Reed isGreat Crane Show. a Harvard man of the class of 'IS and

high that Jimmy Coon whispered to hla
wife, "Mrs. Jimmy, X think the Crane
voices are on stilts, too, for they are
awfully high I"

And they all were such high kickers

o I a s a e s (or bearlnnerestart on Tuesday aad
F rl d a y evenlnrs this
wees. We roarentee to
reach you ail modern
dsnoea In eight leaaons
for ladlea 4. fentlemens
SS. Thla is the only
school teach Ins; one
class lesson from S to 11
and where you aret au sh t by profaeslonal
dancers who guarantee
to make a dancer ot
you. Tou reoelve plenty
of practice and. If you
are not aatlaf led you
can dance la one terns.

,.fr. Rnmbtnation attearance of Miss Tomorrow Jimmy Coon Takea PeterLiberty Hippodrome Rabbit to See a Wonder.
has many friends In Portland, where
he was In the Insurance business be-
fore entering the army. He Is a mem-
ber of the University and Multnomah

Toung and Miss Whiteside in recital In
Portland la especially Interesting, as
they were students together tn Berlin

S. Smith, past master artisan, with the
following of floors: Alberta assembly.. some years ago

fiuUlvan-Man- n Wedding
clubs. He attended the first training
camp for officers st the Presidio and la
now a first lieutenant with the lltth

SESSTJB HATAlcAWA, the famous pHB popular Hippodrome has been the
la tT foahini at the Frank Roberts, master artisan ; Francesn Dawdy, superintendent : Frank Dawdy, depot brigade at Camn Lewis.tic gatherings during the last two weeks,Mrs. A Wen Burdette Crawford Of

Vista avenue announcea the marriage of inspector ; T. H. Drews, secretary ; PhilipLiberty theatre today In "The Bravest
Way." The story Is that of two young Kelley, treasurer; Catherine Otis, seniorduring which some 2400 employee of the The wedding will take place at

church and will be a fashionable. her slater. Mlsa Marguerite Mann. m

Thomas W. Sullivan of Oregon City. conductor; Earl R. Flak, master of-cer-Japanese, Tamura and Watan a, living I Meier & Frank company have been the event of the coming week.monies; James K. Cahow, instructorTk m.rriaM waaoerformed by Rev. guests of their employers at the thea- -

Band Concert to
Be Given on

Sunday
FHE municipal park band concert aea--a

son will be opened next Sunday aft-
ernoon with a concert at Washington
Park, besrtnnlnsr at 2 o'clock. The con

In America. Watana sende for his wife

and Hawthorne avenues, continues to do
its good work, hundreds of quarts of
cherries having been canned and large
additional gifts having been received for
picking the latter part of this week. All
of the work at the kitchen Is done by
volunteers, the various organizations
taking one day a week or month, on
which they are responsible. Wednesday
of this week the Overlook Woman's club
was in charge, with Mrs. C. S. Hey-wo- od

and Mrs. C. W. Hoaglund acting
as lieutenants. No cherries are. being
picked today, but an urgent call la made
for pickers Friday morning. . The league
haa received the donation of the fruit
from a large orchard at Oak Grove and
another nearer Portland. Two separate
crews will bo sent out Friday morning
at 8:30 from the kitchen.

The Oregon W. C. T. U. Is In charge
of the patriotic relief division of the
work of the woman's committee of the
State Council of Defense, with Mrs. C.
S. Honey as chairman. Today thla com-
mittee Is visiting the hospital &b Van-
couver and." serving all Of the patients

Frara assembly, Frank D'Arcy, mastertre." Father Oeors ThOmpMn at the church Regiment Nearly Annihilatedartisan ; Teesie I Jackson, superintendThe last quota of guests was takenof the Madeline Wednesday morning ent; C F. Bennett, secretary; O. A. Washington. July 4. L N. S.) One
and children and Tamura dreams of the
day when he will be a landscape gar-
dener and may marry Nume Rogers, a
Japanese-America- n girl.

Watana la murdered the day hie fam

care of last night, the first three nights
of last week and the first three nightsat 1 :1S O'olook and was followed by a

fkuotial maas Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan enure regiment waa practically an

you ret the aecond term tree. Tou
will not become embarrassed and will
meet with refined people. This la a
real school for dancins, not .a publlo
dance hall. If you ever expect to learn
dancing-- , avoid Inferior teachers. Join
our be a" Inner classes this week. Tues-
day or Friday evenings st S. Pri-
vate lessons at all hours. Normal In-

struction for teachera. Phone Mala"$. Start this week.

A CHALLENGE
The above cut is of myself and danc-In-c

partner and any so-call-ed dsnclnf
grofeaaor who copies my cuts or aula is

to enter a' contest
with me in danclnr and teachlnr stare

Wood, treasurer; Grace Scott, senior
oonductor: B. C. Brown, master of cere-
monies ; Bessie McDonald, Junior artiof this week having been given by theleft for a two weeks' wedding trip and

Hippodrome management to the spe- -on ' their return will make their home arrives, and Tamura himVf, "r.. "Vk AMUSEMENTSaccommodation of the honor guests. san; Clara Knott, instructor.
e e, In Oregon City. hi iur "' '.: ..?";. I Manager W. W, Ely and Assistant cert will be In the bandatand on top ofWIUUW 111 VII UCi UIBb V dujv Royal circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft,'.Hood River, July 4. A beautiful wed- - Manager Sam C. Meyers have given per

her. Nums Is heartbrdken and studies the hill overlooking the city. Wednesday night held a social affair
and a War Stamp rally. The following

sonal attention to the comfort and pleas-
ure of these special audiences, and arevoice culture, becoming a famous The program will be as followa:

program was given: Glow worm andsinger.- - She returns, goes to Tamura'a
house where Sat Su, the wife, la dying, Anthem "The Bur 8pn1ed Bannar."

March- - "The Flshtinc Ninth"...... Straohaa
OTartura (French) "Jann liaUlotta" . . . . honey bee dance by little Miss Phyllis

so well pleased with the success of the
undertaking that other "big parties"
will probably-b- e arranged for duringand who explain! the reasons for Ta

mura'a marrfage to her. After sat nna, .... .

Snllk is Co.
Drake; recitations by Mildred Wer-thelm-er

and Elvin Bel? explanation of
War Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps

and ballroom danclnr for any arum of
money, winner's purse donated to Red
Croee. Now, Professor, let's show the
public our real ability. -

the remaining aummer months.Su's death the two lovers are married Yoa'ra Vfaatina a Soul.'July treat. V ? A y v "You r to Ktyl When... S - " - I Saat tJttla Bnttarcao."

ding was solemnised Monday afternoon
i at the hsroo of Oeorge Shtppard of the
'

Odell district, when hla alater, Mlsa
: Mary E. Shtppard, became the bride of

Allen, a popular young orchardlBt
Of that section. Rev. K. C. Newharn of
the Odell Methodist Eptaoopal Church
performed the ceremony In the presence

. of relatives and a few Intimate friends.
The bride la a daughter of Mra. Job

.. ' 8heppard, a pioneer aettler of the val-
ley, and haa been a successful teacher
here for the past several yeara. The

and all ends happily. me auxiliary to company c, ll5tn CHAT NO. 38The scene of the story is laid British Boy Scout "What Are Tou Gotaf to Do to Halp the Boy?"
Grand Fintaua "A Spanish Festival"engineers, will meet Friday at 10 a. m.west coast city. Hayakawa is support at the University dub to sew for theed In- - the cast by Florence Vldor as uemansemaa

INTERMISSION Learn to Dance
at"Films at the Star French refugees. The Business session

will be held at p. m. Kzeeipta frona comic opera "Her BoMierNume, and several Japanese, among
them Tsuru Aokl, the wife of Box wratnora-Ratnoer- s

Walts "Tha Flower of Italj" De Befaoo
; groom la the son of Mr. and Mra. W. D Soprano aolo

A 11 .... T r I iAtVai Pkaha a Ail

The Highland Parent-Teache- rs War
Stamp club will be at tho sewing room
to care for the children Vho want to
get stamps every Friday from 10 to 11

(a) "Poof wandering una" tnraiaa oi
pensance) A. SalllTaoJohn, are in the United States eervlee. Vl TY an.T.CiV r a.llS

by Mrs. Margaret Werthelmer; refresh-
ments In the banquet hall by Ida J.
Mint and Adella Fink. Mrs. F. M. Gra-
ham and Miss Hesen Smith were In
charge of the program. The tables In
the banquet room were beautifully deo-orat-ed

with roses, and prises were given
membera who chose the right plates.

e
The following chiefs of Willamette

tribe. Improved "Order of Red Men, were
installed Monday night at Eagles' hall:
C. C. Hoffman, sachem ; R. L. McDon-
ald, senior aagamore; A. Sievers, Junior
sagamore; William Seaholm, prophet;
Judge Robert O. Morrow, great sachem
of Oregon, assisted by J. V. Lankln, past
great sachem, was Installing chief. The
Pocahontas will Install Saturday nightsee

hlmaelf will leave .thla I JUkMrnm w w

Row are you foinr to spend
rour Fourth? Tram pin f tbe hot
oreezeless streets of the city or
driving along some sun-bake- d

country highway swallowing the
dust of other machines? Why
be numbered among such foolish
ones when nature has placed at
your door a playground of won-
derful beauty and freshness?
After seeing the parade down

and Mr. Allen

RINGLER'S DANC-
ING ACADEMY
14th, Off Wash.

Phones:
Bdwy. 3380, A-33- 51

o'clock.
(t) "oa tne soma to Home wran noma
. . . i Eebert VanAlstT&a

Mra. Jane Borne Albert.month to enlist In the army. In Real Action!

General Baden-Powe- ll Appears In Story
of Dramatic Interest Showing Work
of His Organisation of Toasg Men.
"Boy Scouts to the Rescue," a ten

reel serial released in two reel episodes,
showing the work of the scouts of Great
Britain for their country, cleverly In-

troduced into a story of general dramat

Grand selection "National Anthems of the
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Rtokarda has just Allies" Vnaj

Finale "America."May Yohe Smutsreturned from Camp Lewia, where she Beqaeata
'A Babra Prayer at Twiliaht" . . M. K. Jeroaae Dancing guaranteed In one courseSergeant M. GUI of the United Statesspent several days with her son, Charles

William Rickards,- - before his departure Portland Visitor 'Joaa or Are" , . Ieelle-Mey- er 10 LESSONS S5.00Marinea who played the part of the Bible
PKKCT A. CAMPBELL LHrector.with the Ninety-fir- st division. Mr, Classes Monday, Wednesday, Friday,ic interest, is being shown at the Starreading sharpshooter in the trenchTUokarda cornea from military stock, hla theatre.scene of George Klelne'a patriotic picturefather Ming Colonel William Rtokarda 8 P. M. Private lessons daily.

Anyone who can walk can learn toFRATERNAL' NOTESMrs. 2. A. Smuts, better known as May
Yohe, actress, accompanied by her hus-
band. Captain Smuts of the British

6C the Twenty-nint- h regiment of Penn
The parts are taken by a company of

juvenile and adult professional English
actors, supported by many officials and

'The Unbeliever" was among the names
of the severely wounded on one of Gen Multnomah camp. W. O. W will have dance. Rapid advancement assured.ylvanla during the Civil war. and his

uncle. Colonel St. Qeorgs Rickards. Is Installation of officers, followed by aeral Pershing's recent oasualty lints. It Tho fraternal event of the week. In themembers of the British Boy Scouts, In dance, Friday night at 112 East Sixthla believed that Sergeant Gill fell In one
Meet congenial people. Learn from
a master of tbe art and s. recognized
suthority on modern dancing. 'now In.Krance with his regiment from eluding Lieutenant General Robert

army, were in Portland Wednesday on
their way from San Francisco to
France. Captain Smuts expects active
service at the front and Mrs. Smuts win

of the attacks at Chateau --Thierry. FromPennsylvania.
circles of Odd Fellowship waa the Joint
installation Wednesday night in Orient
hall of the officers of Orient lodge, No..

Baden-Powel- l.
street. Dr. A. K. H large, past consul
commander, will act as installing officer.Throughout the story, Innumerable NORMAL SCHOOLthe mimic to the teal warfare was but a

short atep tn this soldier's life. Dr. Higgs, although he has a son in thebe Identified with the British Red Cross. for teachers snd professionals. July 8

town, hop on a car at First and
Alder for The Oaks and Join the
happy merrymakers there. Fall In
among the crowd on the midway,
watch the figure 8 dip and swirl
with its Joyous human freights see
the throng of skaters in the
ecstasy of spinning round the big
pavilion; hear the joy of those
who have cast care aside as they
Shoot the chutes; lean over the
rivsr railing or lounge on one of
the comfortable benches snd let
your eyes revel with the fathers
as they plunge through the rip-
pling water. Tiring of these, you
may sit down in the big open-ai- r
theatre snd let the Armstrong
Folly Co. beguile you with catchv

army, has volunteered to serve in thedangers, plots and Intrigues bring Into
play the ever present Boy Scout with hisAuditors to Watch 17, and Samaritan lodge. No. 2, I. O. O.

F. The ceremony was fin charge of
George R. Andrews, district deputy to 20 three hours dally. A S200medical corps, and will shortly departwoodcraft, trailing, signalling and other NOTHING SERIOUS course In dancing for 125.00. ewritefor Camp Lewis.War Eelief Mohey Phone Company Asks e egrand master, assisted ty wimam iina-late- r.

deputy grand marshal. The fol for particulars.Webfoot camp, W. O. W., will Install
lowing were the officers of Orient lodge : officers In a Joint meeting with severs!
Arthur L Moulton. noble grand; Kay other W. O. W. camps at W. O. W.Chicago, July 4. I. N. S.) Booka DANCING TONIGHTManaghan, vice grand : W. W. Terry, temple, ltt Eleventh street, There willand accounts of every organization In

Cook oounty obtaining money for war Kurene. Or., July 4. The Pacific Tele be a srood time and a cordial welcome

accomplishments through which he res-
cues those in danger, even to the discov-
ery and thwarting of a plot to blow up a
government ship.

The Bear Cubs, the English affiliated
organisation of boys not yet eligible to
membership in the Scouts, are intro-
duced in various scenes.

The enthuaiaatio responses of the
scouts to the appeal of the British Ad-

miralty for their aid, and their work aa
coast patrola and guards, are shown

phone & Telegraph company, through for all settlers In the clearing of Web
secretary; C. C. Brown, nnanciai sec-
retary; C. T. Hamilton, warden ; K. Q.
Worth, right supporter noble grand;Tenet win be submitted to expert au

foot camp.ditors (or Investigation by the State C P. Van Houtte, resident manager,
haa applied to the city council of EuCouncil of Defense sa a reault of revela Fred Pholman, left supporter noDie

grand Claud Moody, right scene suption! that a big amount raised by solici gene for a renewal of the franchise
to operate In the city. Aa a 25-ye- ar

Cotillion
Hall

.. 14TH AT WASH.
Coolest snd most beautiful hall la

tation haa not been put to proper use.
It la varloualy estimated that from t500.- - franchise la about to expire the com

porter ; George b. wooa, len scene sup-

porter: M. N. Johnson, right supporter
vte errand t E. P. Burne. tnaide guard ;00 to f 1,000,000 raised for these purposes with continued thrills and dramatic In-

cidents, leading to an interesting and
satisfying finale.

r n . woodcock, outside guard. The
pany aska a renewal for the same length
of time, and offers the city 250 a year
city tax. At present the company is

ss ieen diverted to other channels.
following were the orncers lnetaiiea or.

By B. F.
IS TOUR flag properly placed?

Though there la no law govern-
ing the display of the United States
flag, army and navy usage has

a number of roles that
should be followed aa a mark of re-
spect in the showing of the national
banner.

The flag should never be used aa
a drape. It Is never ao used atarmy and navy affairs.

The flag ahould fly from a staff
wherever possible.

If flags are draped In pairs the
blue fields should be adjoining.

If flags oh staffs are used in pairs
tbe staffs should be crossed, with
the blue fields in the upper inside
corners

When hung from a window or on
a wall in a vertical position the blue
field ahould be seen by the passer-
by In the upper right-han- d corner,
the stripes running down.

FERN'S
CLOAKS, SUITS
AND DRESSES

paying no tax on its franchise, The picture is shewn with the ap-
proval and cooperation of the Boy the city.Samaritan lodge: A Kermooe, nooie

rrm.tkAi Sari R. Adklns. vice grand; R.The city council will probably Insist
i a gradual removal of the wires tn Scouts of America. Osvald. secretary ; J. F. Hand, treasurer :

songs snd haunting melodies. Two
'concerts daily, afternoon snd eve-
ning. Admission free.

Rain or shine, come, to The
Osks today. If the day is hot, you
will find there sweet, refresbinx
zephyrs. If It rains, there sre
pleasure domes big enough to af-
ford you amusement and at thr
same time shield you from the ele-
ments.

A summer vacation for 6 cents
carfare. Bring the wife and kids;
they'll like it Get The Oaks
hsblt today.

the residence district t the alleys, and
the Insertion of a clause lit the fran

E. A. Nealand, warden b. auuivan.
conductor j O. A. Johnson, chaplain;

Roof garden now open.
Admission, lie and 30c, Includes

war tax.
Informal! every Tuesdir, Wednes-

day, Thursday snd Saturday.
BEST MUSIC

r TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS
chise to Insure th&t the wires 111 the
buainesa section will be placed, on con-
duits. Better protection to ahade treea STOCK OFFERINGS

liTRIO FerUv and Stark. "Ponnjland." ran OFF
Sydney Young, musician j javia
inside guardian ; William Pophanv out-

side guardian: E C. Petersen, right sup-
porter noble grand j Enoch V. Klmsrreen.
leffkupporter noble grand; John Miers,
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